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He was the first recipient of the National Film Award for Best Stunt Choreographer for his work in Pulimurugan (2016).. Krishna Vamsi, a Telugu film director recognised his sincerity and dedication[citation needed] and offered him the chance to direct the action
sequences for the film Murari which was also dubbed into Tamil.. He grew up in Chennai's Vadapalani neighbourhood His father, Perumal, worked as an assistant fight master in Tamil films.. He acquired recognition from critics and media for his work in several
films such as Anji, Run, and Kaakha Kaakha and it was his work in films such as Varsham, Anniyan, Athadu, Chatrapati and so on that brought him critical acclaim.. He received a Filmfare Award for Best Action for his work in Ghajini He was the first recipient of
the National Film Award for Best Stunt Choreographer for his work in pulimurugan.

In the 1980s, late Tamil writer, S Rangarajan, more famously known by his pen name ‘Sujatha’, wrote En Iniya Enthira (My dear Machine/Robot), a story of a small robotic dog.. Ram Gopal Varma introduced him to Bollywood with the film James Mani Ratnam
was very much impressed[citation needed] with his work in films like Athadu, Anniyan and Sivaji and enrolled him to direct the stunt sequences for the film Raavan.. However, due to scheduling conflicts with Magadheera, Hein has done limited work for Raavan..
[1] He became famous for his action sequences in films such as Anniyan (2005), Sivaji (2007), Ghajini (2008), Magadheera (2009), Enthiran (2010), Raavanan (2010), 7aum Arivu (2011), Kochadaiyaan (2014), Baahubali (2015), Pulimurugan (2016) and Madhura
Raja (2019).. Hein at IFFI2016Born12 August 1973 (age 46)Occupationactorfilm directorYears active1992–presentPeter Hein is an Indian action choreographer and stunt coordinator who works in South Indian films and Bollywood.

2FilmographyEarly life and career[edit]He was born in Karaikal, Puducherry, India to a Tamil father and Vietnamese mother.. From then on, he became a full-length action film director, action co-ordinator and stunt director for various Telugu and Tamil films.

During his early days he was body double for heroes as well as heroines [2]His debut film as 'fight master ' was in Gautham Menon's debut directorial Minnale (2001).. The story of a girl robot, VICI (Voice Input Child Identicant, stylised as Vicki), who lives with a
normal family, and her interactions with the people around her are one of the most memorable.. Filmography[edit]YearFilmLanguageNotes2001MinnaleTamilFirst movie as full-time Action DirectorMurariTeluguMiddle Class
MadhavanTamil2002SantoshamTeluguRoja KootamTamilRunTamilApril MaadhathilTamilGummalamTamil2003ArasuTamilPunnagai PooveTamilPudhiya GeethaiTamilPaaraiTamilParthiban KanavuTamilKaakha KaakhaTamilKadhal Kisu
KisuTamilAlaudinTamilAlaiTamilOttranTamilAnjaneyaTamilThirumalaiTamilEnakku 20 Unakku 18Tamil2004AnjiTeluguAdavi RamuduTeluguPudhukottaiyilirundhu SaravananTamilVarshamTeluguGharshanaTeluguJanaTamilBoseTamilPuttinikki Raa
ChelliTamilGowriTeluguMalsaramMalayalamAparichithanMalayalam7G Rainbow ColonyTamil2005Ponniyin SelvanTamilJamesHindiMazhaiTamilAnniyanTamilFilmfare Best Action Director Award
(South)AthaduTeluguChatrapatiTelugu2006VeerabhadraTeluguFamily: Ties of BloodHindiBommarilluTeluguAathiTamilPournamiTeluguSainikuduTelugu2007MunnaTeluguAataTeluguSivaji: The BossTamil2008ReadyTeluguTashanHindiSatya in
LoveKannadaHeroesHindiGhajiniHindiReceived Filmfare Best Action Award2009Ek: The Power of OneHindiMagadheeraTeluguReceived NANDI STATE AWARD2010DarlingTeluguRaavanHindiRaavananTamilMaryada RamannaTeluguEnthiran: The
RobotTamilKhalejaTeluguBrindaavanamTeluguRamaa: The SaviourHindiOrangeTelugu2011KoTamilBadrinathTeluguD-17Malayalam7aum ArivuTamil2012Agent VinodHindiSuper SixSinhalaMaattrraanTamilSIIMA Award for Best Fight
ChoreographerNominated – Vijay Award for Best Stunt DirectorJulaiTeluguSIIMA Award for Best Fight Choreographer2013Atharintiki DaarediTeluguRace 2Hindi20141: NenokkadineTeluguKochadaiyaanTamil2015Baahubali: The
BeginningTamilTeluguRannaKannadaDohchayTeluguRudramadeviTelugu2016PulimuruganMalayalamNational Film Award for Best Stunt Choreographer2017Baahubali 2: The ConclusionTamilTeluguSpyderTamilTeluguArammTamil2018Touch Chesi
ChuduTeluguGulebakavaliTamilOdiyanMalayalam2019PettaTamilNatasaarvabhowmaKannadaIrupathiyonnaam NoottaanduMalayalamPost productionMadhura RajaMalayalamShuddhiHindiAnnouncedKaappaanTamilJack DanielMalayalamSpecial
AppearanceAsuranTamil2020DarbarTamilBoxerTamilKa Pe RanasingamTamilAnnouncedAalambanaTamilAnnounced2021Indian 2TamilFilmingSangamithraTamilAnnounced.. During the initial days of his career, he worked as assistant to action directors Kanal
Kannan and Vijayan.

He has been nominated for the Taurus World Stunt Award against many big Hollywood names.. Later, Peter started his career as an extra fighter and assistant fight master for many Tamil, Telugu and Malayalam films. e10c415e6f 
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